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Diabetes mellitus type 2 (T2DM) is the most prevalent form of  diabetes that has continued to 
increase worldwide over the past decades. The cornerstone of  T2DM management is education 
on self-management. Evidence shows that nurses have insufficient knowledge of  the content 
of  T2DM patient education.
Objective
To assess nurses’ knowledge of  health education content for T2DM patients, and to establish 
the relationship between their education and knowledge level of  T2DM health education. 
Methods
A descriptive cross-sectional design and total population sampling strategy were used to recruit 
nursing staff  at a medical/surgical unit. Fifty-one nurses at the referral hospital of  Rwanda 
completed the self-administered questionnaire. Descriptive statistics were used for data analysis. 
Results
Nurses exhibited poor knowledge of  diabetes health education. There was no significant 
relationship between the nurses’ level of  education and diabetes health education knowledge 
(p=0.102). 
Conclusion
Nurses had good general knowledge of  diabetes, though a low level of  knowledge of  diabetes 
health education in this low-resource setting. Hospitals equipped with a T2DM protocol and 
appropriate staff  training would likely improve the nurses’ knowledge and patient care outcomes.
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Background 
The global prevalence of  Type Two Diabetes Mellitus 
(T2DM), a non-communicable disease (NCD), has 
risen in recent decades[1] and beckons healthcare 
providers (HCP) to take an active role in preventive 
measures and management. In 2017, 425 million 
people worldwide had diabetes [1] with an estimated 
1.6 million deaths, and disproportionally affecting 
low-to-middle-income countries (LMIC).[2] In sub-
Saharan Africa (SSA) in 2015, there were 14.2 million 
people with diabetes[1] and Rwanda had a prevalence 
of  3.2%, with nearly 2000 deaths.[3] Diabetes is 
predicted to increase to 629 million by 2045 globally[1] 
and is one of  the four priority NCDs targeted by the 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).[2] In addition 
to infectious diseases, African healthcare needs are 
now focused on NCDs,[4] as countries transition at 
the demographic, sociocultural, and economic level.
[5] Detection, screening and treatment are the leading 
solutions to curatively manage diabetes,[4] though 
many countries face significant challenges to meet 
local healthcare needs.[6] A systematic review in SSA 
(1999-2011) reported that the existing and potential 
solutions are complex,[7] requiring a comprehensive 
broad-based healthcare system.[5] Diabetes is a multi-
organ disease and the majority of  cases in SSA are 
undiagnosed,[1] due to lack of  screening and access to 
healthcare facilities, and limited training of  healthcare 
providers (HCP).[6] Other challenges include lack of  
care protocols, research of  African populations, and 
inconsistencies between urban versus rural, and public 
versus private patients.[6]
Due to the numerous challenges, HCP have had 
to find solutions that work within their local 
context. Africans with diabetes are at higher risk for 
serious microvascular complications, whereas high-
income populations commonly have macrovascular 
complications.[6] Common microvascular symptoms 
seen in SSA include cataracts, retinopathy, neuropathy, 
microalbuminuria and nephropathy,[6] particularly 
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in patients with poor glycemic control and late-stage 
disease.[7] Macrovascular symptoms include stroke, 
heart disease, and peripheral vascular disease.[6] In 
addition, there is a significant interaction between 
diabetes and infectious diseases such as HIV.[7]
The relatively low level of  awareness and understanding 
of  diabetes and its complications among HCP and 
patients, combined with the previously mentioned 
challenges, results in patients not receiving appropriate 
care in the early stages when they need it the most.[5] 
Since nurses are the main HCP, questions arise about 
nursing knowledge of  diabetes and health education. 
The five main categories for T2DM health education 
are known as the Five M’s: Monitoring blood glucose, 
nutritious Meals, Move to increase physical activity, 
Medications, and More, such as foot care.[8] As the 
primary workforce in healthcare, nurses are in a 
prime position to provide diabetes testing and health 
education. 
Nurses need access to evidenced-based T2DM health 
information, including care protocols, in order to 
improve health outcomes. According to numerous 
studies, nurses’ knowledge of  T2DM is limited. A 
study conducted in Ghana found that nurses had 
poor knowledge of  the nutritional management of  
diabetes,[9] and other studies indicated diabetic diets 
are often improperly balanced.[10,11,12] Two other 
studies, in Rwanda,[13] and Zimbabwe,[14] reported 
nurses lacked knowledge of  pain management. Other 
studies reported that nurses lack updated resources and 
insufficient knowledge, and many patients do not receive 
any formal diabetes education [14,15,16] Conversely, a 
study in Nigeria reported nurses had good knowledge of  
HIV,[17] a topic with specific WHO protocols, regular 
nationwide training and international support.
Inappropriate diabetic patient education is common 
and constitutes the contributing factor in patients’ 
poor knowledge and overall poor outcomes. Lack of  
evidence-based knowledge and the ability to provide 
appropriate care increases the risk of  morbidity and 
mortality, and out-of-pocket expenditure, sometimes 
resulting in catastrophic and impoverishing health 
costs affecting individuals and their families.[18] These 
costs are extremely challenging for people without 
health insurance. Nurses educate patients with T2DM 
when they encounter them; however, there is limited 
information on T2DM care and availability of  a recent 
protocol in Rwanda. Therefore, this study aimed to 
assess the nurses’ knowledge of  diabetic care, and the 
relationship between their education and knowledge 
level of  T2DM health education.
Methods
Design
A cross-sectional study design was used to assess the 
knowledge of  staff  nurses likely to be providing T2DM 
care on two hospital units. The study was conducted at 
the 480-bed University Teaching Hospital of  Butare 
(CHUB), in the Southern province, Huye District, 
Rwanda during March and April 2017.
Participants’ recruitment 
All fifty-three nurses working on the medical and 
surgical wards at the hospital were invited to participate 
in the study. However, only 51 were included in 
the study, as two were not available during the data 
collection period. A total population sampling strategy 
was used in order to get adequate findings on the two 
units occupied by adult inpatients prone to T2DM. 
Measures 
A questionnaire was used from a study by Ledbetter 
entitled “Diabetes understanding among staff  nurses: 
examining the actual versus perceived knowledge 
in the acute care setting”.[19] Permission to use the 
questionnaire was granted by Ledbetter.[19] The 
original tool assessed the staff  nurses’ perceived 
knowledge of  diabetes health education,[19] and the 
reported Cronbach’s value of  the original tool was 0.91.
The tool was adapted with a focus on T2DM, 
and therefore questions on Type 1 diabetes were 
removed. The questionnaire had two sections: the 
sociodemographics, and perception of  knowledge and 
diabetes knowledge questions: 
Section A: The Background Data Form had seven 
questions on the sociodemographic characteristics. 
Another question related to the amount of  diabetes 
continuing education credits obtained within the last 
two years was added.
Section B: The Diabetes Basic Knowledge Assessment 
Tool (DBKT) contained 17 items that assessed 
the staff  nurses’ perception of  general diabetes 
knowledge, and specific diabetes health education 
using the Likert scale format. Scoring ranged from 
1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly agree). The tool 
assessed the diabetes aetiology, pathophysiology of  
T2DM, basic treatment plans for diabetes, performing 
blood glucose tests and interpreting blood glucose 
levels, and management of  ‘sick day rules’ for the 
diabetic patient. 
In addition, the questionnaire contained 27 items that 
assessed the nurses’ knowledge of  various content 
areas with a focus on diabetes health education. The 
multiple-choice format had three options and a fourth 
option of  ‘‘I do not know’’ was added for those who 
did not know the test item.
The reported Cronbach’s value was 0.85 indicating the 
tool was reliable. A pilot test was conducted to assess 
the feasibility of  the tool in the CHUB emergency 
department. The tool was translated into Kinyarwanda, 
the local language to enhance the understanding and 
accuracy of  participants’ responses. The questionnaire 
scores were converted to percentages and categorised 
according to Bloom’s taxonomy levels of  knowledge. 
The levels were rated as followed: 80-100% good; 60-
79% moderate; <60% poor knowledge. 
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Data collection 
After approval from the university and hospital ethics 
boards, arrangements were made with the Director 
of  Nursing and unit manager to speak to staff  in the 
medical and surgical wards. A meeting was called, and 
the investigator gave the nurses information about the 
study and opportunity to participate, knowing that the 
questionnaire would be coded and did not contain any 
personal identifying information. Participants signed 
a consent form and completed the questionnaire in 
approximately 45-60 minutes. The questionnaire was 
returned to the investigator on the day it was completed.
Data analysis 
The study used descriptive statistics to analyse the data. 
Sociodemographic characteristics of  participants were 
measured using frequencies. Knowledge of  diabetes health 
education was measured using frequencies and means. The 
relationship between the nurses’ education level and knowledge 
of  T2DM was calculated using Fisher’s exact test, due to 
the small sample size. A p-value of  <0.05 was considered 
significant. Analyses were conducted using SPSS version 23. 
Ethical considerations
Permission was obtained from the University of  
Rwanda, College of  Medicine and Health Sciences 
(CMHS), Institutional Review Board (IRB). The CHUB 
ethical research committee approved data collection at 
the hospital. Consent was obtained from all participants, 
and no personal identification was linked to the data.  
Results
Fifty-one nurses aged 23 to 52 years, and predominantly 
female (58.8%) participated in the study (table1). The 
majority was at A1 nurse education level (92.2%), had 
1-5 years (68.6%) nursing experience, and worked on 
the medical unit (58.8%). 
Table 1. Socio-demographic characteristics
___________________________________
Characteristics   n (%)
___________________________________
Gender
Female     30(58.8)
Male     21(41.2)
Age (years)
20-25    9(17.6)
26-30    22(43.1)
31-35    14(27.5)
41-45    3(5.9)
> 45    3(5.9)
Nurse education level
A2    2(3.9)
A1    47(92.2)
A0    2(3.9)
Years in Nursing  
1-5    35(68.6)
6-10    10(19.6)
> 10    6(11.8)
Service unit 
Medical    30(58.8)
Surgical    21(41.2)
________________________________________
The participants’ knowledge of  health education 
for T2DM patients is presented in table 2. Over 
half  (62.7%) correctly answered diet questions on 
nutritional teaching before discharge, though most 
(92.2%) did not know how to calculate a diabetic diet. 
Nearly half  were correct with checking ketonuria 
(43%), effect of  stress (45.1%), and an action plan if  
the insulin needle became contaminated (43.1%). 
Table 2. Participants’ knowledge of  diabetes health education content
___________________________________________________________________________________
T2DM education                  Participants’ Knowledge 
      Correct n (%)    Incorrect n (%)  Mean (%)
___________________________________________________________________________________
Monitoring BG         17.6
Accuracy of  BG strip preparation  4(7.8)  47(92.2)
Relationship of  glycosuria and BG level  5(9.8)  46(90.2)
Checking for ketonuria    22(43.0)    29(56.9)
High BG for 2 consecutive days   5(9.8)  46(90.2)
Nutritious meals         31.7
Nutritional teaching before discharge  32(62.7)    19(37.3)
Calculation of  diabetic diet   4(7.8)  47(92.2)
Developing meal plan    11(21.6)    40(78.4)
Move           31.2
Effect of  exercise on high BG   19(37.3)    32(62.7)
Effect of  stress on diabetes   23(45.1)    28(54.9)
Medications           32.4
Storage of  Opened insulin vial   28(54.9)    23(45.1)
Action plan if  insulin needle contaminated  22(43.1)    29(56.9)
Effect of  illness on insulin requirements  9(17.6)    2(82.4)
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The majority answered incorrectly questions about self-
monitoring of  BG; which included accuracy of  strip 
preparation (92.2%), the relationship of  glycosuria and 
BG level (90.2%), and meaning of  two consecutive 
days of  high BG (90.2%) (table 2). The majority also 
answered medication questions incorrectly, such as the 
effect of  illness on insulin requirements (82.4%), and 
side effects of  oral hypoglycemic medications (94.1%), 
though over half  (54.9%) answered the storage of  the 
insulin vial correctly. 
The majority self-reported that they had good 
knowledge of  the action of  insulin (83.3%), sites 
for the administration of  insulin (88.2%) and action 
of  oral hypoglycemic agents in T2DM (84.4%). The 
majority also self-reported good knowledge of  a diet 
for a T2DM patient (76%), and further, the effect of  
exercise on diabetes control (64.7%); however, less 
than half  (39.3%) of  participants self-reported good 
knowledge of  monitoring blood glucose.
The relationship between the level of  nurses’ 
education and level of  knowledge is presented in 
table 3. Crosstabulation of  the data indicated there 
was no relationship between the nurses’ education 
and knowledge level of  patient education for a T2DM 
patient (p=0.102). 
Table 3. Relationship between education and 
knowledge of  T2DM
___________________________________________
Knowledge  Nursing Education Level
Score (%) A0 A1 A2 p-value*
___________________________________________
33-36  1 17 2 0.102
37-43  0 18 0
44-48  1 12 0
___________________________________________
*Fisher’s exact test
The participants’ knowledge of  the foot care as part of  
health education for diabetic patients is displayed in figure 
1. It was observed that about a half  (50.98%) knew the 
diabetic foot-care as a component of  health education.
Figure 1. Nurses’ knowledge of  the foot care as 
part of  health education for diabetic patients
Discussion
Overall, the knowledge of  diabetic care in this study 
population of  51 nurses at one hospital was very 
poor, as no nurses cored above 45%. The majority of  
participants were female (58.8%), aged 26-30 years, 
A1 nurse education level (92.2%), with 1-5 years of  
nursing experience, and working on the medical unit 
(58.8%). 
The active lifestyle, hilly terrain, and abundance of  
fresh fruit and vegetables in Rwanda provide a good 
environment for preventive measures to avoid diabetes. 
Over 90% of  the population live in the rural areas and 
are physically active, and would therefore likely be at 
lower risk for diabetes than their western counterparts. 
Monitoring blood glucose 
The majority of  participants had a poor knowledge 
of  the factors affecting the accuracy of  blood 
glucose strip, and nearly all (90.2%) were not able to 
recognise the relationship between the value of  the 
urine glucose result and the blood glucose value. This 
finding indicates that self-blood glucose monitoring 
among people with diabetes cannot be well taught or 
remembered, and similar to a study in Nigeria where 
three quarters (75.1%) had poor knowledge of  glucose 
monitoring as part of  self-management.[20]
Many HCP are not aware of  the different types of  
diabetes and blood glucose values. Traditionally, there 
have been two main types of  diabetes, Type 1 insulin 
dependent and T2DM, with gestational diabetes in 
the second category. In SSA, there are three known 
subtypes.
The first subtype is similar to insulin resistance of  the 
T2DM seen in Western countries and in urban settings, 
is related to a BMI higher than normal (>25 kg/m2), 
high calorie diet, sedentary lifestyle, and greater waist 
circumference, with women (>80 cm) and men (> 90 
cm), and a metabolic syndrome involving HTN and 
high cholesterol.[5,7,20]
The second subtype of  T2DM is related to malnutrition 
of  people in rural environments with normal or 
underweight (BMI ≤25) status, severe hyperglycemia 
and typically without ketonuria. The extended 
malnutrition likely results in pancreatic calcification.
[5,6] 
The third subtype of  T2DM has a similar presentation 
to type 1 diabetes, with severe hyperglycemia, weight 
loss, ketonuria, polyuria, and polydipsia.[5,6] 
Move 
Participants were unable to link the physical activity 
to diabetes control as over half  (54.9%) answered the 
question incorrectly. The majority (62.7%) appeared 
less knowledgeable about the effect of  physical exercise 
on high blood glucose, similar to a quarter (24.9%) of  
participants in a study conducted in Nigeria,[20] and 
others in the UK,[21] and Brazil.[22] The strategy 
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of  using physical exercise is to lose weight or maintain 
weight at a normal BMI (<25 kg/m2), and lower the 
risk of  T2DM; however, this might apply to urban 
populations consuming high-calorie diets and needing to 
adjust their lifestyle. Rwandans who live in the rural area 
are physically active on a daily basis and therefore unlikely 
to lead a sedentary lifestyle, or have a high-calorie diet.
Nutritious meals
The findings revealed that the majority (69.3%) did 
not perform well on questions related to the impact of  
nutrition in T2DM self-management. Most Rwandans 
live in rural areas and primarily consume fresh local 
produce, though the low diabetes prevalence rate 
of  3.2% will likely increase in the future with more 
urbanization and the attendant high-fat and high-sugar 
diets.  A nutritional and well-balanced diet constitutes 
one of  the survival skills for a diabetic patient; therefore, 
it is almost impossible to expect positive outcomes, if  
patients are not aware of  meals to consume. Less than 
10% (7.8%) of  participants knew how to calculate dietary 
needs for diabetic patients. These findings are similar 
to another study that revealed that 44% demonstrated 
poor knowledge of  basic diabetic meal planning, and 
over 70% had never provided dietary advice to diabetic 
patients.[9]These results indicated a need for hospitals 
to develop diabetic teaching protocols and mandatory 
annual continuous professional development (CPD). 
Medication 
The majority (78.95%) of  participants had poor 
knowledge of  medications used for diabetic care. Nearly 
half  (45.1%) did not know where to store an insulin vial, 
similar to another study that found over half  (60.15%) 
had not answered a general insulin question correctly, 
and less than half  (39.79%) were knowledgeable about 
insulin therapy for children.[24] Additionally, nearly 
all (94.1%) demonstrated poor knowledge regarding 
oral hypoglycemic agents, a group of  drugs that are 
commonly used among patients with T2DM. 
Proper storage of  insulin is essential as the medication 
is sensitive to sunlight, artificial light, and high 
temperatures, whether they be hot or freezing cold.[25]
The guidelines stipulate the following:
- An UNOPENED insulin vial is best stored inside 
the refrigerator at (2° to 8° Celsius). It is good in the 
refrigerator until the expiration date on the box.[25]
- An OPENED insulin vial means the insulin 
cap has been removed and the rubber stopper has 
been punctured with a needle. OPEN vials can be 
kept at room temperature [15-25°Celsius] or in the 
refrigerator for 28 days.[25]
More 
Most participants were knowledgeable of  the 
importance of  foot care for diabetic patients and its 
prevention, as half  (50.98%) were knowledgeable 
of  poor sensation and circulation related to diabetic 
foot. According to Bloom’s classification of  moderate 
knowledge, they still did not attain the level of  moderate 
knowledge, similar to a study in Nigeria that indicated 
poor knowledge.[20] In contrast, a study conducted in 
Saudi Arabia revealed that nurses had good knowledge 
of  diabetic foot care, but they had a poor practice of  
preventing complications.[23] 
The findings of  this study showed that there was no 
relationship between the level of  education and level of  
knowledge among nurses delivering health education 
toT2DM patients (p=0.102). A UK study aimed at 
the “Assessment of  diabetes knowledge in trained 
and untrained ward nurses before and after intensive 
specialist support” revealed that nurses with inadequate 
knowledge of  diabetes management improved with 
education and support,[25] in particular, the timing 
and administration of  insulin, use of  metformin in 
renal impairment, and when to escalate blood ketone 
results.[25] 
The findings of  an integrative review of  the international 
nursing workforce reported knowledge deficits of  
diabetes care.[16] The results of  the review and our study 
findings, considering the likely increased prevalence of  
T2DM worldwide, indicates a need for more importance 
placed on diabetes education in nursing school and 
regular, affordable CPD and training at work. The 
limited number to diabetic experts, a shortage of  nurses 
in certain health facilities, and heavy patient workloads, 
with subsequent low staff  morale, creates many barriers 
to improve the situation of  diabetic care. Nurses should 
be encouraged to become experts in diabetes care and 
conduct original research or translational research as part 
of  a multidisciplinary team. There is a great need within 
Africa to conduct regional research due to the limited 
research currently available to help guide practice.[6] 
Limitations
This study had a small sample size and limited to 
only one hospital in Rwanda; therefore it cannot be 
generalised to other facilities or nationwide.  
Conclusion
The nurses that participated in this study exhibited 
poor knowledge concerning T2DM health education 
content, similar to an international integrative review. 
With the increasing prevalence of  T2DM, healthcare 
professionals will need to improve their health 
education information they give to patients.
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